A DENIAL OF BASIC HUMAN RİGHTS -TERRORISM TÜRKKAYA ATAÖV
The "Turkish Association of United Nations" (Birleşmiş Milletler Türk Derneği) is a non-govemmental organization devoted to the purposes and principles of the U.N. Charter. That organization shares the belief that human rights is a part of the common hcritage of mankind. Although one may acknowledge that the formulation of human rights in societies vvith JudeoChristian and Renaissance traditions vvas significant, one should not assume that the non-Western societies do not have the capacity to rise above the level of enlightened authoritarianism. The conception of human rights can develop in ali societies, and has indeed done so.
The Turkish Association of United Nations considers the founding of the U.N. as the beginning of a nevv stage in the promotion of human rights. It has utilized, for decades, ali occasions, such as steps elevating mankind, annivcrsaries of "December 10", symposia on freedoms, and participation in intcrnational fora to contribute to the advancemcnt of human rights. It has contributed to a better understanding of the ideals of human rights in Turkey as vvell as offering balanced criticism, vvhcnever necessary, of shortcomings.
It has also taken a stand against terrorism, vvhich it considers to be, in accordance vvith a number of intcrnational instruments as vvell as resolutions of U.N. bodies, a severe violation of basic human rights. its position fully conforms vvith the efforts of the intemational community to combat terrorism in ali its manifestations.
Terrorism should not be considered as a "matter of opinion". Only "hostile" tcrrorists cannot be labeled as such and put together vvith ali other opponcnts, ineluding those vvho do not advocate terrorism. Although terrorism is an old form of violent bchaviour, it is bccoming an increasingly important element in domestic and vvorld politics. Certain typcs of tcrrorists, vvho find themselves in the midst of a crisis of moral values, appear to believe in destruction as an alternative to political method of opposilion to the status quo. İn most cases, much less than one pcrcent, vvho idenlify vvith a movement, pretend to talk for ali. It is their isolation from the overvvhelming majorily that pushes them to violcnce. Disregarding social development, they glorify the subjective factor and "play politics", expecting miracles from bombs and assassinations, bringing to mind the alehemists of the old ages. Their opposition, vvhich has little or no prospect, diseredits the efforts of the social forces vvhich could othervvise achieve their goals. By reducing politics to criminal actions and by furthering terrorism as a method of struggle, groups of terrorists of our day disorganize the forces of normal ehange.
Moreover, the problem of terrorism has already become intemationalized in association vvith changes in methods and thc extension of the zones of aetion. Terrorism is expanding by virtue of its brutality, number of vietims, geographical range and media effects. It is obvious that terror threatens to become institutionalized. Contacts and ties bctvvcen political extremists in different countries arc multiplying. They are giving each other practical assistance, providing shelters for terrorists vvho are on the run, smuggling arms, and jointly planning operations. It has outgrovvn the confines of individual countries, and can no longer be vievved in terms of sporadic actions on the part of desperate individuals.
It is clear that there is a need to react against terrorism. It must be resisted, abovc ali, by legal means. The intcrnational community reached such a stage of percipicncy that attempts to impose a minority opinion is looked upon vvith disfavour. Anyone risks to be a vietim by entering the "vvrong" building, by opening the "vvrong" mail, by taking the "vvrong" train or plane or by accepting the "vvrong" post abroad. Thc vvorld should outlive the implication "if vve kili, it is your fault!"
The Convention for the Prevention and Punishmcnt of Terrorism vvas the earliest (1937) international effort to combat terrorism. Although it contained vvell-elaborated provisions such as definition of terrorism, assured the principle of inescapable punishment, required coopcration for its application and sought to guarantee its enforcement through appropriate legislation, it could not provide universal proteetion. The Universal Declaration of Human Rights, vvhich vvas one of the first majör achievements of the United Nations in the field of human rights and one vvhich set common standards for ali peoples, explicitly states the right to life, liberty and sccurity of person, vvhich terrorism threatens, and undcrlines that these rights may only be limited for the sole purpose of securing recognition and respect of the rights of olhcrs.
The international community reacted against acts that jeopardized the safety of air travel and caused the death of innocent people. International measures ineluded the conventions of Tokyo (1963 ), Thc Hague (1970 and Montreal (1971) . The Vienna Conventions on diplomatic (1961) and consular (1963) relations prohibit criminal acts direeted against diplomatic agents. The European Convention on the Suppression of Terrorism (1977) , aimed to ensure that thc perpetrators of acts of terrorism did not escapc prosecution. The intcrnational Convention Against the Taking of Hostages (1979) aspired to protect the rights of another group of innocent people.
Scvcral resolutions of thc United Nations General Assembly, the U.N. Commission on Human Rights and the International Lavv Commission either explicitly or implicitly deseribe terrorism as gross violations of human rights. Likcvvise, the NATO Summit Declaration (1994) states that ali acts of terrorism constitute flagrant violations of human rights and threats to the conduct of normal international relations. By virtue of inereasing number of innocent peoplc becoming targets of terrorism, the lattcr, not only undcrmines sccurity and democratic institutions, but also causcs human suffering, and is hencc, a human rights violation.
In the OSCE, a similar approach is adoptcd in principle which is highlighted in various OSCE documents.
In the Concluding Document of the Madrid meeting (1983) the CSCE participating States condemned terrorism "as endangering or taking innocent human lives or jeopardizing human rights and fundamental freedoms".
In the Concluding Document of Vicnna (1989) , thc CSCE participating States unreservedly condcmned "as criminal, ali acts, methods and practiccs of terrorism" and agreed that "terrorism can not bc justificd under any circumstances". Condcmning ali acts, methods and practiccs of terrorism as "criminal" is also rcpeated in the Paris Chartcr of 1990. This criminal charactcr of terrorism as stated in thc Paris Chartcr also suggcsts that acts of terrorism, varying in extend and quality, arc erimes committcd against states as well as individuals.
In the Helsinki Document of 1992, the participating States have declarcd that they are determined to enhance their coopcration "to eliminate this threat to sccurity, democracy and human rights". To this end, they have undertaken to "encourage exchange of information" and lo "scck further effective avenucs for coopcration".
It is clcar from above rcferences thal since the Madrid mccting of 1983, the OSCE has acknovvledged ıhc human dimension of terrorism. It would therefore bc in consonance with this OSCE understanding to inelude terrorism in the human dimension.
One does not want to see the OSCE falling behind thc developments that have taken place on the subject of terrorism, declarcd by ali relevant intcrnational organizations as a human rights violation. It vvould therefore be only appropriate for the OSCE to deseribe terrorism as a human rights violation since terrorist acts, practiccs and methods undcniably refleet a criminal character.
Such a pronouncement will be a clear indication of thc interest thc OSCE takes in ıhe lives of thousands of innocent and defenseless civilians killed, injured or taken hoslage by terrorists as the gravest form of human rights violation vvhere prohibition is compelling. It vvill also bc in line vvith the cfforls to take thc OSCE beyond thc Governments to thc individuals.
Since the Madrid meeting of 1983 thc OSCE has undertaken fairly extensive commilments to combat terrorism. In the Chartcr of Paris, Hcads of Governments or States have expressed their determination "to coopcratc in defending democratic institutions against activitics vvhich violate the indcpcndence, sovcreign equality or territorial integrity of the participating States". They have also expressed their determination to work for the eradieation of terrorism through multilateral coopcration.
Similar commitmcnts are contained in the Madrid, Stockholm, and the Vienna Final Documents as wcll as in the Helsinki Final Declaration. However, in spitc of thc common resolution of the participaling States, an effective coopcration within the OSCE has not so far been established. It should therefore be the task of the OSCE to operationalize commitmcnts to cooperate in combating terrorism within the OSCE.
Thc Vienna Documcnt, as wcll as tlıe Helsinki Final Act contain also commitmcnts to exchange information on terrorism among participaling States. To give effects to this commitment, we propose that the ODIHR serves as a point of contact for information to be furnished by participating Slates in accordancc vvith their OSCE commitmcnts on terrorism.
VVRITTEN PRESENTATION TO THE OSCE IMPLEMENTATION MEETING ON HUMAN DİMENSİON İSSUES, 1995 FERİDUN YENİSEY
Thc Research Ccnter for Criminal Lavv and Criminology al Marmara Univcrsity vvould like to submit the follovving vvritten prescntalion about thc field researehes conducted by thc Rcscarch Ccnter.
The Research Center for Criminal Lavv and Criminology at Marmara Univcrsity has bccn formed in 1991 dircctly responsible to thc reetor of thc Marmara Univcrsity. Thc aim of the Rcsearch Ccnter is to make field researehes on issucs of criminal lavv and criminology, rights of thc defendants and povvers of the state. Thc Rcscarch Center is vvorking in collaboration of Marmara Univcrsity, School of Lavv and its members are professors and other acadcmic personnel at Marmara University. The Rcscarch Ccnter has organizcd several symposiums targeting to suspcct rights. The seminar about "ıhe exclusion of impropcrly obtaincd evidcnce" in February 1995 vvas dcaling vvith search, seizure, interrogation by the poliçe and the exclusion according to Articlc 254/2 of the Criminal Procedure Code, vvhich has bccn introduced to Turkish Lavv vvilh thc 1992 amendment. Judges, prosecutors and high ranked policc chicfs have taken part to this onc month seminar.
The Rcsearch Ccnter is giving lectures in Policc School in istanbul vvhich is forming first level poliçe officers. The subjects taught by the direetor of thc ccnter is "human rights", "criminal lavv" and "criminal procedure lavv".
Thc books about the mentioned subjects written by Prof. Yenisey are taught in the ali policc schools in Turkey.
The Research Center has conductcd a field research about the "efficiency of the Turkish criminal justice system" in cooperation with the Max-PlanckInstitute for International Criminal Law in Freiburg i Br., Gcrmany. Thc field research has covered 1105 final acts of istanbul criminal courts. The files have been taken to a questioner covering approximatcly 300 questions and the ansvvers have been transferred to a special computer program at Max-PlanckInstitute. The aim of the survey vvas to make a research about the application of lavv by thc poliçe, prosecutors and the courts. Furthcr aim vvas to find out the real duration of thc criminal cases and the causes of delays.
The poliçe are divided into tvvo groups in Turkey: general poliçe and military poliçe. Military poliçe funetion in places outside the cities. 90% of Turkey and 50% of the people living therein are subject to the military poliçe. The survey shovvs that the first investigative official lcarning about a committcd erime vvas the poliçe. Thc public prosecutor is in thc sccond place.
The first investigation by the poliçe is the interrogation of the suspect by the poliçe or the public prosecutor. There arc data in 717 files relating to this time period and in 445 cases (62%), thc investigative movement of the poliçe has been conductcd at the same day. The time lapsed, differs slightly according to the type of crime: In Petty offenses there are 192 files vvith data and in 150 of them the first movement is on the same day, in ordinary crimes the perccntage-on the same day is 52%, in heavy crimes 58% and in juvenile offenses 75%.
These findings indicate that in some cascs the poliçe finish its investigation vvithout interrogating the suspect and similarly, the prosccutor files a casc vvithout interrogating the related person. This outeome is normal according to the existing legislation, as the Code does not preseribe the poliçe or the public prosecutor to ask questions relating to the accusations to the suspectcd person.
The findings related to the confessions is as follovvs: 37% of the suspccts have admitted fully that thcy had committed the alleged erime, 14% have admitted partly and 11% have admitted vvhile giving some explanations. 37% of thc interrogated suspccts have dcnicd to have committed thc erime. According to this outeome, 63% have confessed during the interrogation. 22 suspectcd persons denied at trial thcir confessions claiming poliçe misconduct. Hovvcvcr there are 28 reports about physician examination vvith no inducations that these confessions vvere coerccd. Thcrefore, we may concludc that the allegations against Turkey, of torture bcing an institutionalized application, is not to bome out by our findings researehing ordinary erimes not subject to State Sccurity Courts.
According to our findings vve may concludc that thc poliçe and prosccutor tend to rcly mostly upon oral statements of the defendant or of the vietim. Rcal cvidcnce comes into appearance only in very important cascs and thc examination of physical evidence is not conductcd in a refined vvay. The lcgislaturc should take thc necessary steps to codify such examinations. As of today there are only fevv provisions in the Criminal Procedure Code related to this area.
Time Lapse Betvveen the First Investigative Move and the
Report to the Public Prosecutor: 88 files (16%) indicate that on the same day the poliçe startcd to investigate, the report vvas submittcd to the prosccutor. In other 118 files (21%) this time period vvas onc day. In ordinary erimes tricd by the courts of general jurisdietion, 52% of thc cases the poliçe has submittcd his report on the same day.
This short period of time is obviously not sufficient to conduct detailed investigations. Hovvcvcr the regulation of Criminal Procedure Code and its application contributcs to this outeome. According to reccnt rules, poliçe are not entitled to continue the preliminary investigations after thc defendant has been arrestcd and therefore the poliçe try to conduct ali the investigations vvithin 24 hours.
Pre-Trial Detention:
The provisions of the Penal Procedure Code relating to the pre-trial detention vvere changed in 1992, Act No. 3842. These nevv regulations apply only to ordinary erimes. Common Criminal Suspccts have right to immediate access to legal counscl. Thc erimes mentioned in the Anti-Tcrror-Act of 1991, hovvcver, are subject to the provisions of thc Code of Penal Procedure before the 1992 amendment.
The Justice of the Peace (Art. 125 CPC) or thc court of compctcnt jurisdietion (Art. 124 CPC) is entitled to issue a vvarrant of pre-trial detention if there is strong evidence of a person's guilt and sufficicnt facts indicating that hc will cscape, or facts of prior bchavior sufficicnt to conclude that hc has tried to destroy evidence, influcnce witncsses to give faise testimony, or no influencc or bribe cxperts in an unjustified way.
Hovvcver, in some cases the code allovvs the judge to issue a vvarrant of pre-trial detention on a strong suspicion of guilt and presumplion that the other requirements are self-evident: If the investigated erime is a punishment not less than seven years imprisonment or if the defendant has no domicile or home or vvill not identify himself. (Art. 104/2 CPC)
The legal presumption that foreigncrs tend to escapc has bccn abolished.
According to nevv regulations, thc deprivation of libcrly through pretrial detention for crimes involving punishment no more than six months imprisonment is prohibited. Hovvever, if the erime provokes public anger or if thc defendant has no domicilc or no home or can not identify himself, he may bc arrested and placed in pre-trial detention (Art. 104/3 CPC)
The numbers of files vvhich indicate that the defendant vvas arrested arc 231 (20,9%). If we examinc the incarceration rates according to the type of court and llıc committed erime, thc highcst rates occur for hcavy erimes (43%) and the lovvcst for petty offenses (5,2%). Hovvever, according 1991 amcndments, pre-trial detention has bcen excludcd for petty offenses. (Art. 104 CCP)
The motives of the pre-trial delention ordcr of the judge is indicated in the form of a citation of the related provision of the Criminal Proccdure Code, like "thc danger of escapc" (in 28 orders), or "ıhe probabilily of disturbing thc evidencc" (in 15 orders). Most likely hovvever, the judgcs ordercd pre-trial detention bccause thc erime fell under the jurisdietion of Courts of Aggravated Fclonies (176 orders). 1991 amendment ehanged this provision as vvcll and introduced the criteria of threat of 7 years or more imprisonment instead of heavy imprisonment.
Thc cases vvhere a ball vvas ordered (7 out of 230 arrests) or an appcal vvas filcd (42 cases) is very lovv. 7 appcal cascs vvere overturncd by thc appellatc court.
Search and Seizure:
The number of cascs vvhere a search vvas conductcd vvith a judicial vvarrant is 6 and search upon the order of the prosccutor is 6 again. In contrast, vvarrantless search reads 201.
Thcrc arc 32 Judge orders and 30 orders of Public Prosccutor relating to seizure, 1991 vvarrantless seizurc.
As thc resulls of ficld rcscarch indicate, thc number of cascs vvhere a search or scizure upon thc judge order is lovv. 1991 amendment regarding thc exclusion of unlavvfully obtained evidence (Art 542/2 CCP) should havc helped this vvcak point of the syslem.
Time Period Between Poliçe Report ad the Date of the information: There are 443 files containing data related to this subject. The median value is 6 days varying from onc to twcnty-one days. This short time period indicates that thc public prosecutor does transfer thc policc report in the form of an information wilhout making additional investigations. Judgmcnt of conviction (mahkumiyet kararı) consists of tvvo parts: the decision of thc court (hüküm fıkrası) and thc rationale for this dccision (gerekçe). Normally, thc dccision of the court and its rationale shall bc declared at the same time and this vvill bc vvritten into thc minutes of thc procecdings. Hovvever, sometimes thc rationale of the decision must bc laid dovvn accuratcly. Here, the proven facts should be discusscd. The merc mentioning of thc related Article of thc Pcnal Codc is not considcred as a valid rcason. This outeome indicates that only in 365 cases has thc trial been conductcd as a unificd entity. In other cascs thc trial has bccn inlcrrupted. Thc reason for interruption in 490 cases is tlıe absence of a necdcd documcnt; in 234 the absencc of a vvitness; in 101 the cxpcrt opinion did not arrive promptly. Anothcr rcason of interruption is the abscncc of thc defendant (314 cases), of thc defense attomey (31 cases), thc judgc or thc prosccutor (4 cases).
